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FRANCE. -

PA , MT 14.- One hundred persans wb(

were arrested during the late disturbancesi
Paris were sentenced to-day ta variaus termso

imprisonment, raeging from s ixmonths to oLq

year. The funeral of Count Stackelberg to de

was attended by M. Emle Ollivier, ail the fo

igu Ministers, and many triends of the deceas

MAY 16.-Imperial decrees are publbshed in.

day, connuining the following nominations:-
Dake de Gramont, Minister for Foreign Affairs

M. Mege, Mmnister et Public nstruction ; V

Plichon, Minister of Public Works. Other Iu

periai decrees follow, removing the administra.

tionsof the 1-lorse-breeding Establishments froc

under the Ministry of Fine A ris to that of Agri.
culture, and orde-ing that the bolder of the for-

n rofce should benceforth bear the titie-

Mrister f Literature, Science, and Art, and
aia that bs department should include the Fe

perintendence of the Ictitut de France, Acade.
mie des Sciences, the libraries, learned sociele
and others. Odicial accounts are publiihed thi
mornicg of the expedition of General Wimpffen
ogainsI the insurgent tribes on the frontier c
Moroto. It is stated therein that the enem7
bad been beaten three times, on the 15tb, 24tli
and 25th of April, and hat the loss on the Frenc
aide in the two latter encounters amounted ta 1'
killed and 130 wounded, the ose in the first en
gagement not being as yet exactly ascertained
The reports state that these successes of Gene-
rai Wimr>ffen wil insure the maintenance of peace
on the Morocco frontier.

The Iarseillazse of te day announces that it
is the intention of MM. Gambetta and Jule
Ferry ta question the Ministry relative to tih
cFnspiray, end also as to their conduct durin1
the Plebiscitc. An address cf the members o
the Belgian branch of the International Demo
crltic Committee bas been pubbsbed, urgi;g the
French brancb ta ontinue the work of social re
demption. The Emperor appeared in excellen
health at the Races yesterday.

The Offidal Journal of Ibis evening denie
the statements ofseveral journals which announe
ed certain changes of garrison un account of th
votes oi soue regiments. It declares this new5
to be wbolly unfounaded. According to th
Moniteur Universal there as no truth i the
rumour of a projected religious/ete on the occa
sion of the proclamation of the Fleb3scite. The
ceremony will be confined to a soen sitting i
the Salle des Etats in the Louvre, probably an
Saturday nexit.

TR PrpH or NAPoLEON.-The great ex-
periment of Sunday last has turned out a great
triumph for the Emperor. O the ten and a
balf millions of electors who make up the whole
constituency of the Empire, between seven and
erght millions voted '1yes, and nly a million and
a balf the contrary. Ont of every seven French.
men who have electoral privilege, five gave their
votes in lavour of Napoleon and bis dynasty ;
one went for him, and the renaaing one ah-
atained from voting. In Paris and in the prin-
cipal towns ci the South. there revolutionary
passion is particularly fierce, thes noes' were the
majority, but the nonted voice of the peasantry
completely drowned the irreconcilable urban
element, andjustified the confiderce of the Em.
peror. From six in the morning till six in the
evenang, the voters came streaming in without
noise or excitement, but ratier with an adraira-
hie gravity and decorum wbich bave won the
cordial praise of ail impartial observers. Their
votes, protected by the sbield of secrecy, bave
.onsolidated the foundations of their great Ern

pire. The minority of a milliom and a balf in
cludes Dot oniy the total strengtb of the Orlean-
iste and the RepublhcaLs, but also ail Who, from
whatever cause, are displeased eilher with bthe
laie reforms au the constitution or with te Na-
poleon dynasty itself. France and the worid
tan therefore judge betweent the Emuperor and
his foes. It is not unworthy of remark that the
Central Committee very closely anticipated, ten
day! aga, the actual majority for the Emperor.
To.dy his Majesty will receive the deputies in
the Throne Room of the Tuileries, ard the Pre.
aident baving in the name of the nation made an.
aonncement of its decisien, the Emperor will
address the deputies briefly. His speech is
waited for with eagerness. The disturbances
reported early an the week from Paris are en-
tirely at an end. '

Thse Emnperor bas regamed, and mare than re-
gamned, the palitîcal ascendeucy which the last
Generai Eeetion had saattered ; and if M.
Ollvier and the promoaters of the .Plebiscite had
enly the interest cf th emperial supremacy at
barti, their success is mndisputable, if at bas not
rather overreachsd the'r experctation. But now
it i. the Parhiamentar y Goveranent which as
shattered at ils very foundatrons. It may, per..
luapa, for a long taime linger, a child's puppet.
show, by thse aide ai the serious though inter,.
imitent machaiory of thse plebiacenary system ; it
wdii aeem ta be a kaad af interlude, allowed toa
go an as long as it bas ne importance, huit easy
to stop by a .Pleisctte as soon as it gives the
Ieaat trouble. That impression wvill became
weaker in course cf time, because thse murmur ofi
the tinbune, which le ta riue agamn, sad the comn-
petition for the dwarted powers cf a sham Mm ~a
oaty wil butl e plebiscitary fabrie, ao er etom
an our counitry, wal nsevertheless tower above ail,
as the fondai castleof aold iorded a.t over the hum..
ble rooas crouchaug at ita feet ; and, moderate and
careftul as the Emperor may bu, the very etates
snen who bave imprudently led or tarnely loi-
lowed bim to that apotheosis will feel, sconer
tbn tbey deem, the inconvemience and danger of
baving agam a demi-god amang tbem.

SPAIN.
MA»RID, MAT 16.-The committee on tle

Budget has decided not to propose to the Cortes
the reimposition of the tax of 10 per cent. en
the receaptn o the Spanimb railways. Yesterilay

7FRTJEW, S~ND Ç OL I~9~1CLE.~ZJUNE~JO ~7O~

ITALY.
e

PIED.oNT -Florence, May 13.-The stu-
g dents of the University nttempted ta-day ta ex

cite disorders by uttering sediius cries. The

e autborities succeeded in quelitig the disturbance,
-and arretedthree of the riotera. lu to-day's sittig

of the chamber of Deputies Signar LaczN, replying
t ta Signor Massari, said chat a band of 60 persans

bad appered betieen Pisa and Volterra, and when
met by troopa bsd fled towarda Monterosso, where

!s they dispersed. Tha Minister added, that the Gov-
- erment, knowing that the affair a atanzaro would
e not ha aisolated incidert, had telegrapbed muina

tions ta all th Prefecte, The Prefect o! Leghorn
had alesadytintimaed that preparatory mavements

e bad been noticed amog some ofI e bRepublicans,
e endi that the second chief of a band, named Mager,
. fron Leghoru, bad succeeded la extorting from the
e Mayor of Rstignano soma guns belonging to 1he

National Guarda. The band bad met with na sup.
port from the population through which they bad
pased. Signor Lanza deaied that any one Lad bee
captured by a band at Ranconnes and forced ta pay
a ransom ta b. set free, and fiter stated% tat the
Prefect of Catanzaro bad reported that at present no
band of insurgents was there.

MàT 14.-The Nazione announces eIb appearance
of a freai band at Volterra, but states that the pop-
ulation were entirely unconnected with the move-
ment The Perseveranza of Milan denie that Menotti
Garibaldi had offered to join the iroopa againat he
insurgents. Tha Gazella di Torina also contains a
simila: denial, and publishes a letter from Naples
stating that the ex-volunteers employed by Menotti
G 'ribaldiat biaengineering works at Staletti form
the nucleus of the Catanzaro band.

The Chamberof Deputies las to-day passed the
Eatimaes of the Ministry of War. Signor Sella, the
Minister of Finance, presented a Bill to authoriza a
further provishoaal exorcise of the Budget.

MAy 15.-In yesterday'a aitting ot the Chamber of
Deputies Signor Sella, presenting the Bill for pro-

nai exorcise of the Budget, aial h v asdouhbilu
wiether the Budget af 1870 coulbu Le aindlufay,
General Cialdini read a telagram frai the Mayor of
Legborn denying a rumour which asserted tbat ho
was the leader of the band ai Volterra, Signor
Lanza confirmed the iayor'a statement.

Roms.-The lay address annually preeated la the
Pope was tbis year drawu ap by a committee of Ca-
thale gentleman, who met for that purpose in Lord
Herrieb's apartments. unmerously and above all
icfiraentially saigred, ail though many persans wo
wnuld bave gladly affixed their armes had already
left Rome, and upwarda of two bundred and fifty
gentlemen preaen ted it on the 2nd of May at the
Vatican. Among the royal ratmes attached ta it
were tioe of the Dukes of PaTrma and Modena, and
of Dom Miiuel, Duke of Bragauza, who read the ad-
dresa. Among the mest important signaturesj
were those of the Princes Lowenstein Yen-
Lurgh Czartoryski and Montemileto, the ount
de Schonborg-Glockau, the Dukes de Lorges, Scotti,
della Regina, Granada Popoli, Coauta von Blomuf
Potocki, de Breda, de -Ciriatn, von S'olberg det
Romien, d'Urael, de la Puerto, Barons de Reyer, de1
Scbroter, and a great number ofoaiher persans of
bigh rank and distinction. The British and Ameri- E
can signatures comprised the names of Lords Henryç
Kerr, Gainaborough, H lrries, Cliford, Sir George f
Bowyer, Sir John Bradstreet, the Master of Herries
the Hon Williaim Maxwell, Messr Pbilip Howard,
Bodenham, Aubrey de Vere, Hutchina, Monteit,
Rhodes, Towneley, Meynell, Palmer, Oliver, Carral,
Morgan, Hornyold, Watte, Blount (Alfred), Clifford
(Alpbonans), Blonnt (Gilbert), Sherlock, Colonels
Pouncey and Mlacdonald, Major De Haviland, Capt.
Coppinger, &c, &c.

ATTEMPTED DEiTRUeTION >O ZoDAve BARais.- l
Au attempt to blow up the Crnaara Barracka, near
Sancta Maria Maggiore, was made last week by the
sect. Cnchi,i the deputy for Bergamo, and one of
Garibaldi's maat truated agents, l esaid ta have been
la Rome latly in diagnise, attempting to reorganise9
the inaurrectionary committees. From Acquapen.f
dentm andal Monefiasicane, vhere mur Zouaves are .aw f
quartered, we feur that redeshirts are makirgan u
eunrolmente going on activoly jut'Over the frntier at
Terni, OQvieto, and Narni'

AUSTRIA s

Vieata, Ma> 13 - T e Emperor ha adresseoar
autagrspb lautr ta Lieutenant Fimil-Larabal gelier,c
removing lim froaila poet as Governor of Bohemra
but expressing at the sane titre an acknowledgment
ai 1iho gîmal services Le bas risodara ta tie Ste. -
Hie Majoît>' bas appoir-lea ta snceeed hlm Prince
DietrIebstein Meuidorif. The Miniser ai War bgbp
issued a notification stating tiat the treaty between 'L
Anstria and Rassi. for the extradition of deserie,, b
will cease ta bave ellect from the 2th of June net, y
notice of viidraval rn îtentreatyabsving been e
gîvea by 'heBm Esaia iGoveruiment.

Voui Potocki el b>' fte nid-dm>' express train l
toa-dy for Prague, to pratcue l the negoiaialns for P
a settlemnt wRith the CZ ah party.

PRUSSIA.
Berlin, May 13-The North German Parliament w

hal sanelined the Postal Treaty concluded between n
England and the North German Confederation.- t
rhe EmparerO f Resia arrived icrsthi. morcning atw
10.15 Ais Imperial Majety was recoived at the t
ilrailway station by IL King and the Crown Prince.

evening, at amneentig the ajorit eimple
barrmany prevailed, and' it was resolved to te-
ôrganize the party under the designation of
'Progressist-Democrat.- The discussion of the
Municipal Lawa bas bean postponed n Lthe
Cortes on accouit of the indisposition of Regent.
The Regent wili send a message ta the ortes
on the 25th of May. An official telegram fron.
Cuba announces a Spanish victory over the re-
bels in the central dApartment of the island.
The rasurgents lost 150 men killed and many
wounded, and three guns and ammunition of war
were captured.

MAi 15.--The Council of Muisters will dis-
cuss to-morrow the question of the choice of a
Monarch. Ail the Deputies of the Cortes have

been summoned ta Madrid for the sane purpose.
In the Cortes to-day Senar Moret, replying to
Senar Soler, said ha would shortly present a Bill

relative ta the abolition of slavery in the Spanish
Colonies.

An effort is abrut ta be made ta seettle the

choice of a King for Spain. The Council of

Ministe discussed the question yesterday, and
ail the members of the Cortes bave been sum-

moned ta Madrid for a samar purpose. A Bill
for the abloition of slavery an theSpan'sh colo-

nies wil shortly be introduced by the Goveru-
ment.

FORTUGAL.

LtsBnoN, May 13.-Serious disturbances bave
broken out in the Island of Madeira. Three
persons are reported ta have been killed, and
many others wounded. The Government bas
sent troops ta the island. The Deputios be-
longing ta the minority cf the Cortes leit the
sitting yesterday, owing ta the refusa] of the
President to allow them ta speak freely upon the
outbreak in Madeira.

U Beware of counterfeite; alwape ask for theb
eglimate urray & Lauman's Floride Water, pre
a=d only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. AIl
tthera are worthleas,

The Blond owea its red colar t minute globules
which float in that fluid, and contain, in a healby
erson, a large amount of Iron, which gives vitality
o the bload. The Peruvian Syrup aupp'les the blood1
wlih tis vital element; and gives strength snd vigor
a the ihole system..

* . TUIIKr.

Conetantinople; May 13.-Mr Goodeon, the seon
Jndge of, the British onsular Court, and savoal
Allon left yesterday for Athens. According ta th.
Levant lrimse the object of their jourcey le to gio
legalassistance IoMr.Erskine relative to theJaveas
tigation ordered into tha massacre at Marathon.

GREECE.
AErNSs, May 10 -The Greek Bar bas protestei

against Mr. Erskine's letter of the 16-b of April ani
denied that the brigands, according ta their oW
statembot made tu the agents of Mesurs. Za:mis, hai
sont into Atheus ta consult three advocates of big]
standing.,

May 14-The most notorious brigands in Acarna
nia sud Lepanto Lave been killed, and the remaiu
ing baud. are seeking ta escape ta Italy, Tarke3
and Wallacia. Western Greece is freed from brig
andage.

UNITED STATES,
The French Catholie Society of Worcester, Mass.

have purchused the Park street Methodist Church ii
that city, for about twenty-five thousand dollars.

The Elevated Railway wae snccessfully teated las
night threngbout its entire length, by a car loaded
vit ha weigbt of 30 000 pounds, and will be openei
ta the publia tbis week.

TEEnrozN. N. J., Ilay 31.-In the Uni'ed Statei
District Court to-day John Williams. an Engliebmar
was convicted of uaggling 513,438 worth of dis
monde from England ta floboken on tbe steamer.

The Burlington 'Argua' learn that, during las-
week. in Keokuk Oonnty, a family named Peroi
buried the last of their children, aIl of whom died a
scarlet feyPr. As the father and mother were re
turning home from tb grave cf their last child, jus
as they wera entering their gaie, the lighining struel
lieir team, kiliagch and the husband. The wife i:
now s raving manio.

Sais FEaxOisco, June 1.-Tbe Boston eXCUrEioniatE
arriveliA frontoaitA Grand Hate]tcUro40 a.m
An immense tbrong galhered and gave the excur
ionits on entbusiastic reception. The partyar e

selighted wil their trip ; they visited the China
te.,mor to-day.

.A sea captain telle the following anecdote about a
Ehipnhate who accompanied him on one of bis earl3
wbaling voyages:

Stiles was a simple hesrted, transparent young
fellow, and when ihey sailedb ard bea 'paying at.
tention' for somae time ta a young lady, who ho ad
reson to think, did not fully raciprocate bis ardent
feelings. At all Eents, the parting on ber part was
not sa affectionate as he could wish, and was im-
pressed with theibelief that ebe only kept him as a
stand by, in default o! a bter offer.

11 dou't beliave,' Siks would say, with a despon.
dent shake of bis bead, 1I do' believe Aun Jones
will have me, anybow '

Wheu they bad been out a few months, andb al
met witb fair enccess, Stiles tone was modided. The
burden ofb is monologue changed ta-

' Well, I don'no but what Ana iJones'Il have me
alter all.'

With a thousnud barrels of oil under hatche, he
became still mare hopeful.

' Chance is pretty gond for Ann Jones,' ho woulal
say ; * pretty gond now.'

At dfteen hundred barrels ho had assumed a self-
satisfied manner, and cloquized-

'I guest there is no danger but wbat Ann Ill have
me now.

At two thousand barrels-
' Ana Jones'111 ho glad enough ta get me now, 1

know.1
When they cut up the last whale that was ta fil, the

vessel' bold, and Equared away for home Stiles
threw up bis bat in the air, with a wild Indian yell
of triumps, exclaiming-

11ll be ban ged if Vil have Ann Joter snyhow,?
A large American grey eagle was brolght in la

Sigourney. The editor of the New interviawed bim.
The result was on cf bis clava Well sEnt home in
the left band. The blond ran and s did the
editor.

John Morrisey bas been t hoar Beecberhprascb,
and b asehoienever sw asiman 'get the del'la
bead in chancery so quick in all bis life.'

A Minnesota editor speals of another.editor as a
senile slinger of unsavory Eoglish.,
There ie nothing lika sdversily ta bring a man ont

-at the knees and elbror.

1. H E U M A T 1 S -i1

DISEASE OF THE EEART, CURED!
Compton, C. E., April 28, 1SC5.

deurs. s. J. Foas o, Druggista, Sberbrooke:

GEnTLEMY,-Having received very great bene£ft
from the use of Bristol'a Saraaparilla1. I think it is but
fair ta make it known, that others suffering in the
sane way may make a trial of what cured me

I lad been suffering more or leas for orer forty
yeara from Rbeumatism, and for the lat five years
from what the-doctor's call Diseas of the Heart. I
tried varions remedies, aUl without any good efrect-
in tact, three doctors told me it wae no use, they
could do nothirg for me, and there was no cure ;
notwithstanding all this,I determined totry Bristorla
Sars parilla. I bave taken three battlea, and now
feel as well se ever I did i and not a sign of Rheu-
matism or Ileart DiseaEe that I can discover,

Yours truly,
A. B. BL12e.
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Agens for Mantreal - Devir e & Boltou, Lsaip

bug & Campbell, Davidson & Co., R. Cambheip k
lo., J Gardner, J. A. Harle, H R 'Gra Picault &
Son, J Ganiden, R a Laa, sud ail deaters lu

CMuuai-r & LiANMAN's FLoRIDA WA'rR,-Unlike the
generality of tailet waters, whicb are scentedl essen-
os sud nothing more, this delicions perfume is a
ne cosmetic sud externat remnedy. Reduced with
ure water. i becomes an excellent .asb for the

'm r'emnovlog rongbnesse, cape, auburo ,pimpe,

omplexion, Applled ta the brow it rerneves besad-
cie, sud wntm resorted to aiter sha'ing prevents
hs irritationl na]ily occasioned by tiat proceas.

aar analoirrove ie c no ai the teeth sud

anad. For sale su Montreal by Devinsa e Baln
amplaugh k Oampbell.Davidson & 00, K Oamp-
all & Ca, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Bon
Goulden, R. S. Lathamn and all Deale mu Modi-
ne

TEACHER WANTED.

Cato caFerltOr Second Class Teacher, forl Rman
Catbolia Separaîs Subol, Pic:on, Ont. A pph-
cants ta addrese ta

JOSEPH REDMOND,

WANTED.
A L ADY (aged 4D) who bas for reveral years pasi
kept bouse for Clergymer, is desirous of obtaining a
similar EilUâton. AiddreEs ' E. L ," Tnva Wi-rues
Oce.

MONTH OF J UNE.
Devotions of the Sacred eart of Jeaus, arranged for
each day of the 1(onth of June. To awhich are added
Fatber Enrgo's Novensa of the Sacred Heart of Jeans,
wih the approbation of the Rt. Rev. Bishop of Phila-
delphia. Sent Free by Mail on r ceipt of price-45r.

D. & J. SAULIER & GO.,
Montreal.

NOTICE,
TO THIE CLERGY AND RELIGlOUS COI.i'MMUYITY.

THE B:lance of Church Orna:ente, and other arti-
cles for the use of the Clergy and Religion Com-
munity, will be Gold without reEerve at reduced
prices until the Itb day of August next, after wbich
date the Shop will be closed, ard the busiress dis-

By Order of Le Exeeutors of the laite
JOEEPE BEAUDRY.

GLASGOW D R U G H A L L,

396 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned legsta treturn ig grateful acknow-
ledgments ta bis numaroau friende and cuatomers,
for their very liberal patronage during the pat ton
years. Be would, au the same time, remark that
while yielding ta none in the quality of ia Medicines
and the care witb wichi tey are dispensed, the
charges will cnly be suc as are compatible with a
firet class article and a fair, bonest profit. Being a be-
liever in free trade in Physi, bis store wIll be found
equal ta the wanta of Allopathiaitu, Homempatbiate,
Eclectic, Tbompsoniana, &a, witb aIl the PatentMedicines of the day. As certain intereated parties
hare cirul o tea a ramai crediiing Lia vith baving
an lies-est luaiher ding establishments besides bia
own, he takes thia Opportunity to ay tat it lsimpil>
nntrue. Trueting that the favors of the paît vill Le
continued in the future, he remains

Tbeir obedient servant,
J. A. HAUITE, Drupeiat

P.S.- Erly in this month the GLASGOW DRUG
HALL will be removed to No 400, two doors West
of present stand. 106

CANADA.
Pao. or QoEnEc,
Diat. of Montreai.

Noa. 1115.

SUPERIOR COURT.

DAME MATHILDE LEVEILLE, cf the City and
Dlstrit of Montreal, widow of the late Franois
Xavier Piche, inb is lifetime of tc town of
Joliette, ia lie Dli3îlnt af Joliette, anllao-
vofs iPreANOIS MURRAYof the sali City
of montueal,

Vs.

The atresaid FRANCIS MURRAY,

Defendat.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Plaintiff bas inutiq
mited an aotion for separation of property agamant
the Defendant.

0. AUtoe,
Plaintifra Attorney'.

For aile by

LAURENT, LAFORCE & CO,
225 NOTRE-DAME STREET, MONTREALI C E

June 3, 1870

LOVELL 8
DOM1INION AND PROVINCIAL DIREC.

TORIES.

Ta Le Publiabed in October, 187D,

NOTICE.--Learning thait MyI name bas beeu nuva.
rantably used an conec on with Directories novtcing canvasse winie Pravinee, and entirely dis.
inc tafote my oirecsudbat in cther cases it basheen etate l tha ny Direc'orie have been abandoned
t w ould rqos. toa e desiring ta give a preference9ta my> vorks to sec îlot persoas iopresen!iug tIem.
selves as acting for Me are furnisbelsala satihs.
tory credentlis.

t eJOHN LOVELL, Publishe,Mont:eal, march A, 1870.

LOVELL S DIRECTORIES.
IT is intended ta maie tbese Directoriea the most
complete and correct erer issued on tbis continent,
The>yare o t baeg prepared by currespondence, but
b>' Persanal Canrassfrom docr Io dor, of my owna
Agents, for the requisite information. I lave now
engaged on the work in the Several Provinces Forty
men and Twenty horses. These .re engDged mainly
on the lowns and villages off the Railway andSteam.
bat Routes, important places on the lines being heMl
till tie completion of the former, ta admit of corret-
tion to latest date.

I anticipte issuisg, in Qdlaber neri, the Canadiain
Dominion Directory, and six Provincial Directores,
whuch wiii prove a correct and full index to the De-
minon o Canada, Neieroundland, and Prince Bd.
ward Island, and a combinatd Gazetteer, Directory
and Har.d Bock of the six Provinces.

eVEscRIPTiON TO noISION OIBECToRY;

Dominion of Canada Subscribera.......$12 Cy.
United States do. ........ 12 Gold.
Great Britaha ud Ireland do.........£3 Slg.
France, Germany, &c. do. ........ £a Stg.

EaIScEPTION TO PRGVINCFAL D1BEoITOX1s

Province of Ontario Directory0, 1870-71. $4 0
Province of Quebeo Directory, 1870 71. 4 00
Province of Nova Scotia Directoryl. 1870-71... 3 00
Province of Nev Brunswick Directory, 1570.71 3 00
Province of Newfoundland Directory, 1870-71.. 2 00
Province of Prince Edward Island Directory,

1870 71......................... 2 00
No Monsy ta be paid until each book la delvered
Rates ai Adverlising viii Le madle icuavuon iB:

pllcation ta
JOHN LOVELL, Publisber.

Montresl, Mareb 16, 1870.

BANKRUPT SA LE.

THE GREAT

BARKRUPT BALE,
OF

W. B. BOWiE & co.'s srocK, STILL
CONTINUES

AT

8 9 5

NOTRE DAME STREET.

P. KoLAUGHLI h 00.
Montreal, May 13, 7s

PaYas AND Acua Cunu.- Dr. E, Simm, formerly
of the Medio. College,Philadlpbiaiwrites to a firiend
aNkw York, bat Britol'a Sugar Costed PillS are

warking onders ain that region, il cases '-c Fever
andAgne and Bilions RemittentP eier. The fol-lofing extract is frombis remarka: I am not, s
you knaow, much a favor fadvertiaed pilla. Most
of tiora are arihies; soa dangerausi. But Brio-
tol's Sgar Coated Pila are an exception. Nobeterfamily cathartio could be desired. No sla this ailthe antibilions properties of the pille render them apostively lnvainab!e medicine for the billions remit-
lent and inermittent fovers en commen in tis region1 bave founal ibeaiexceedingly effinaclous linsigne
and fever. They are tonia esweli as aperi tdand
may be given. with great benefit, in cases where8rasie purgatives would be dangerona.' Briatol'a

Shrsaparille sbauld ho freely used at same time asthe llli.
415.

Agents for Montreal-Devins A Botom, Lamp.
lough & Campbell.Davidson & n X Camphel-l
O, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault& Son, H.RGray, J Goulden,R S..Latham,an d allDealers inMedicine.

la times past the Alexandre Organ bas been con-sidered the ne plus ultra of reed instruments ; com-
petition has been thonglt imposeible since the Mesura,
Alexandre received the fdret preruium, agold naedal,.ît
the lust Paris Exposition. But we bave the best ra-son ta believe that in quality of tone the AMisaaisnORGA fla ansaperior. In proof of tbis w caliattention ta a letter from Henry T. Leslie, Docror ofMasie, an eminent Lcndon organist a whieh the
great superority of the American Organ over theAlexandre as cheerfuiiy admitted. The letter isprinted la te advertisement of Messrs. Smith inanother column.

Who that ls seean adangerous disease arrested byan able pbician or a good medicine but valueBboth. Be it your family physician ta whom yon ow
ia mtny escapes from aches and ails, or Dr. Ayer'ainimitable reaiedies :-is SieRsparilîstat reatwed

your vitality or Cherry Pectaral tut cured a p dinfulcougl, ur bis Ague Cure that expelled the frerzing
a"ue or baring fever from your blood. wbo th.uî
bas been relieved by any of these agencies but feels
grateful for them all ?-Bangor Times,

WANTED

A STOUT BOY as n Apprentize ta the BLACK-SMITE business. Wages liberaL. A Boy from tbEcountry preferred.
Apply a% 58 Murray Strcet, Montreal.

FA0ILITIES

for the production of Musical Instruments consigto ct
Well-chosen Materiale,

Labor-saving Machinery,
Xusicalx Knowledge and Experience,

Refied Taste in Decorationt
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital,

Thae MSsieS. SUITE, believe that their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
and that their establiament canoi he Surpassauy of iheue part!cuîmra. Sras~~

93- Bu' it is not claimed thatthe Â&I(YAop
ORGAN i sold at the lowest price,-a Am tERmnuf&.
turers have n desire ta waete their ts e niPanufeta
and cheracterlees instruments, nor ta furniaLae
ply of dissatisfaction, even at h I nsh Priae of $p
each. Nothing worthy can he produeedfr 0

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.
The Messrs. Smith mfean ta make ONLY theb
reed instruments, and they are etiefiýd t at b-t
erimiating publieS l willing to pay the value cj
what i gts.

THE AIMRICAN ORGAN
!a elegant In'appearan.e, -thoroughly Clletred
with pawerfl and steady hallowvnwish trted
voiced reede,- firiely contrateîI qualities of tone a
ingenious mechBanical contrivances forf one, Ear
power and for expreEsion.

Ths exceflence las .t Ibo result ofhchance
follows their welbdevised ayitere, salthat esc , a
is perfect of its kind ; there concre ohat e Orga
inferior work than in the Spring£1 rchacem

EERT INST.MaI"n r as WAsaRÀUTZD.

•. An elegantly Illustrated Circular, contam•gdescriptions ana pricE, wil b e sent post-paid oDapplication.
Twenty Yeara Establishod ! 30,000 in use!

GET TEE BEST.
S. D. & H. W. SMITH, Boston, Mass.

SITUATION WANTED
BY a young Lady holding a Normal Sebool Diploma,
ad capable of teacbing French and Englisih.

Appy0 atihis Offe. .

WANT ED
By a Lady a eituation as Governess ta young chil.
dren. No objection ta travel or ta the country.-
Unexceptionable references. Address-J. P.., Taua
WIrIass Office, Monti es.


